朋倣朋棚棚附伽棚
SPOrt. The oniy thingsthatfetched a Iow price
We「e the karts that l was replacing, Oid karts

COuId be boughtfor peanuts andthat

s when i

had my brainwave! Eureka!
Ifyou have ever read Ciassic Ca「s or Moto「s‑

POrt yOu know that historic cars fetch money

With a capitaI M. The Lotus 7 that l soId for
f200 had risen to about f:4.000. The thought
that l gave away a 1932 Ford B and accepted
f12 for an Austin 7 b「ought me out in a coid

輩叢討議籠護
PIeted it was ch「istened Ba=ock. Even that was
SOld forthe p「ice of a cup of coffee. So you can

See l was weil quaiified to spot what are
known in the t「ade as ′′co=ectables

. Bugattis,

D type Jaguars and Dino Ferraris are co=ect‑

a盤豊。蕊悪書鵠諾諾雫示

have survived dueto theirsize, The large 「ust‑

藍露盤器罵岩島嵩晋岩盤
WaS OnCe a kart turns up at the corporation
dump川ad l kepta=thecarsthatl haveowned

l wouId have needed a iarge garage but
gained severaI app「eciating investments. Why

not see how many ancient karts i could find,
restore them and waitforthe offersto come in.
Jersey has had a kart circuit since 1960 so,

With a bit of leg work, l puttogether a reason‑
abie sma= coliection ‑ at PreSent about 14
karts. with p「ide of pIace going to two Trokarts

and Fastakart of 1960 vintage, the remainder

being late sixties machines. As we= as the
karts, l coIIected spares and aII the back num‑

bers of the karting pubIications. Who can re‑
member the 「ather oddIy named
ing

or ′

Kum Kart‑

Karting News and Record

‑ eVerγ

Oneagem!
Anyway. back to the idea in hand. Once I
had restored some of the rusting heaps, the
next step wasto givethem a bIast. The 「ubber
On the sixties machines was 「ather suspect
but, With a weil tuned Komet and drum b「akes,

it was easy to make your eyes water and teeth

CIench. AIso, just about every other driver
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Wanted to have a go! The next logicaI thing to
dowouId beto 「acethem,

a豊島諾詩誌鵠器需諸島
and a hot Kometthat w用blowthe nylocks off

As a cIass one devotee川concentrate mY

thoughts on a cIassforthem. 1971 sawthe in‑

troduction ofthe wideGoodyear tyres so any‑
thing up to 1971 would be eligible and the

蒜蒜豊豊島盤品慧
s詰藷萌鴇蕊藍盤藍盤紀書
誌書嵩a諾葦増悪。豊霊諸悪
the November issue w用know that the meet‑
ing was a great success. 1fYOu didn

t, buY the

back issue and find outforyourseIves.
1 don

t see the Historic cIass as an aitema‑

eIigibIe karts and motors. The French a=ow
replica chassis to be used and tyres seem to
be free but everyone appears to use Ca「iisie,

Continentais or sim=ar. l wouId be against us‑
ing Cadet tY「eS because to my eyes they

WOuid look wrong.
So there it is, anyOne interested piease con‑
tact me. Even if no one eise is keen, at least

量蒜漂諾糀措置鴇
Even ifyou

re notthrilied and amazed by my

historic e什orts. my other cIaim to fame is that i

StOOd next to Bergerac′s car ‑ anyOne better

tive or an economY Class because the whoie

that!

idea is to raise the vaIue ofthe karts, nOt fIog
them to death.

Brelade, Jersey, Channe=slands. Tel: 0534

a器,詣豊盤露盤盤藍霊

Roger Norman, 17

Le CIos Orange, St.

42965.

SPeCtatOr draw. Therefore the cIass couId be
used as a support at seIected prestige meet‑
inEi,。 。 f。W d「i,。.S f.。m ,h。 。a.1Y d。yS

器喜一嵩藷譜と器嵩豊富露盤笥
karts and the attraction of owning one and rac‑

ing is obvious. Anyone who has seen the new
Mi=e MigIiawi= knowwhat l am getting at.
MY OWn CIub, the Jersey Kart and Motor
Club, are Planning a demonstration as a sup‑
POrt tO Our 4 hour endurance race. so if any‑

詩語嵩篤諸島諸言語盤悪評宗

tOざ嵩盤と忠霊、盤霊嘉島,。u nd.
l

ve got a Ba「iotti Dino with front suspension

Racee博iestQ輔挙日南「I
Bu鳴子日ei凋e「s°n.おらckf事e

鋤 〇億e
旧

了/君 主イ :ナ

¥,」要

戸arms,Sa融〇時/患甘煎れgford,
白e丁(S,SG90凧し./):

丁e周76鮒3範

で

二、‑/

KImboiton was the host clrCultfor 「ound 4 ofthe 125
Cha=enge on a sumy, d「v day and, aS has become

the norm, a hIgh qua=tY entrY arrived for what many
fought and competitIVe Series ln gearbox kart川g.

One notable absentee was BritlSh ChampiOn ChrlS
Stoney. Havlng aireadY WOn three rounds he was

諸悪悪

buttu「ned up to mechanlC fo「 hiS

For the fourth round in succession the sIZe Of the
ent「γ required spiit heats andノA

and ′B

finaIs and at

諾意欝欝嵩篤学謹豊豊
Veioped into a three‑Way SCraP forthe lead with WhI‑

盤詰盤藷嘉豊富諾墨縄謙語轟
請帯霊鳥書綜蕊難詰藍詰霊蕊盤…
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d「ivers are now conside「ing to be the most hard‑

「emaining three laps to take the heat. Stevens was

2nd from PuddiPhatt, Alan Deli. Steve Sykes (Open)

andAlanWhiche=o (Open).
The second heat requl「ed three tries to get started.

not helped when Graham HoImes, Kevin Whitehead
and Mlke Beynolds all stalled at the firSt attemPt. F主

nailythey got away with Dennis Gaie leading a= the
iaps to take a good win. GarγThrexton heId 2nd for

the first seven iaps before pu=ing off wIth some

盤豊富開署薄黒蕊露盤h諜蕊轟
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Steve Ha「ris and Maicolm Stewart.
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